Saturday, January 7, 2017
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Proposed radium removal
treatment process changed
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Water storage tank explained;
eminent domain approved
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Monument Hill
Farmers Market

Come join us
for our

INDOOR MARKET!
Sat., Jan. 21st—9 am-2 pm

in Grace Best Elementary School

Upgrade wells 4 and 5

66 Jefferson Street
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For information, call 592-9420.

Larry Brown Excavating
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HORSEBACK RIDING INSTRUCTION
RAPTOR RIDGE RANCH
/HVVRQV

*CHA Certified*
Instructor

*Riding Lessons
*Horse Training
*Show Team
*Indoor Arena

A Great Gift !

*Year Round
*Group, Private
*Ages 7 - Adult
*Western, English
*Dressage

719-481-4360 ~ http://ppra.biz ~ ride@ppra.biz

Powers Pet Porters
Loving, Customized Pet Care
Serving the Tri-Lakes area






Loving care for pets in your home
Home visits/overnight stays/dog walking
Special needs/meds
Services customized to your pet’s needs

Joan Powers (719) 641-6017
www.powerspetporters.com

Heartsaver
CPR/First
Aid Classes

Sat., Jan. 21,8 am-4 pm or
Sat., Apr. 8,8 am-4 pm
Open to everyone; includes
CPR/AED for infant, child, and adult;
conscious choking; and first aid.

Limited to 24 students. To reserve a spot, send a
personal check for $25 (required in advance)to 
       
 . Deadlines to receive payment: For Jan. 21
class = Tues., Jan. 17, for Apr. 8 class = Mon. Apr. 3.
Please include an e-mail address or phone number for
confirmation. There will be a 30-minute lunch break.
Please bring your own food, as this location is not
close to any restaurants. Practicing of skills is
required, so please wear comfortable clothes. See
http://tlumc.org for directions toTri-Lakes United
Methodist Church, 20256 Hunting Downs Way !"
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Snow
Plowing
in South
Arrowwood

Driveway and Drainage
Free Estimates
(719) 332-2269
Located at The

Village Merchants
155 Jefferson St. Monument
(719)375-5438



   

GATED CALISTOGA IN FLYING HORSE! New five-bedroom, six-bath ranchstyle home! Phenomenal views of Pikes Peak. Open floor plan. Huge gourmet
kitchen with 62" stainless steel refrigerator/freezer, Dacor double ovens, large
granite slab island with Dacor gas 6-burner range top stove, microwave
drawer, and separate pantry storage. Master suite with fireplace, gorgeous
bath, and huge walk-in closet. Second on-suite bedroom upstairs. Wainscottrimmed study with closet and patio walkout. Private back patio with fireplace
accessed from the kitchen and master bedroom. Covered front deck to enjoy
Pikes Peak views. Downstairs walkout patio perfect for a fire pit or hot tub.
Downstairs wet bar, wine room, and large game room. Three large bedrooms
in the lower level, one on-suite, and two with Jack-n-Jill bath. Powder rooms
upstairs and down, large closets, and storage. Mudroom with built-in cubbies.
Four-car garage. $1,050,000.

Offering Exceptional Alpaca-wear
at Affordable Prices.

Scott Van Wyhe, CPI
InterNACHI Certified Professional Inspector®
Coupon valid off entire purchase

Save and includes all sale and
clearance items.
10% Yarn Sale is separate.

Sale ends: 1/31/17

Cell: (303) 519-5100  Office: (719) 900-7810
Scott@InspectionConnectionCO.com
InspectionConnectionCO.com

Inspected Once, Inspected Right!®

286 LUXURY LANE - Immaculate 3,306 sq ft 4 bedroom 4 bath townhome in
popular Sun Mesa. Large windows for lots of light. Open floor plan. Stainless
steel kitchen with granite countertops. Great room with a two-sided fireplace
and walkout to deck. Main-level bedroom shares fireplace and has its own
walkout. Upper-level master with five-piece bath, walk-in closet, and jetted tub.
Basement has large family room, wet bar, full bath, and bedroom. $318,000.

Val Ross-Coy
Broker Associate
(719) 237-8787
vcoy@erashields.com
val.erashields.com

